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.SillLShirts

$7.50'to,$l5JJ(f~

are-very'scaIce;caIf~adywhi1e
we havean-slZeS: -- Prices-'"

Give Him Gloves
"C6Idnand=a warn.-Ireart;" ~tis -Said,
but he'J.lihave a spot in- his heart that's

~ur.!1!!:¥e~r...:bu~~n~~?_p!e_a..s~__1!!~~
and we know-we canPlease you 100;--

as yOU look for gifts for -them.

.J gift be glo~es, Prices 75c to $7,00,
___.~_~ Nice~ortmet;tt_of, kid. fur and lamb

lined gloves,' .---

OUT OF 500 Goodrich casings sold this year by ~e -Wayne distrib

d"ust:ID.ent. WheU_y..Q!! buy a tire

Silk Ties

nero •
M-iss Mamie \Vallace, teacher in

the Omaha schools, arrived home
Friday evcnil!g, the schools having

-~~Orr---m:1:0unt-of the fuel fa-II jl!fi----fi~~~\'iic'__-1__'-_________we__wiry__glad to help--YGU-iustas-_+';r'I'+-__

St~Ji.~;~ -~~ielt ~i\V~~~i~: muc~_ as we possibly can. and in r~turn
Friday to visit the latter's broth~r. ask only-that--Yeu-~shapear-ly.,-please?'....so_ -
~n:~s~ti~g--=~rs_..D_.,_r3. ~oberts in that we can serve you without the hus·

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Griffith-and tle.and-bustle-ef.--lat.et:-da:y.s..-.- ·_··
- ~.rs-...Walter...sayidg.e Jeft

- -t-he -fi-r-st- o-f the week---io-F--f;~

Californja where they will spend the

winter. I"_·.8.u'Y_a -Ilic~ Columbi'a Grafanola

~~~ ~7;~~~~a1;~; ~~~r sfe~~ci:\o~; ......
ChI:istmas records now at .A. G.
"Bohnert's. . d4t4ad

Mrs. ]. Roth of Niobrara spent
Friday afternoon in Wayne wjth her

~~t~g~;e-;:V~~~~~t~~~~~t:__~o _
!eft that night fOf Norfolk.

Modern Wayne house, six rooms
_._l'-nd bath!: and everything _i~~ first
- claSSsnape, for- sale. pesirabte 10-

..E.ation _an~ reason~ble price. Tn-
. - ,- .-. "-Etitgen;==n-13H:T&l-'P_~~~

- ~~~~yBU;~~~::t;;~;~eJ;tVe~~JiJ~~ ---Beautiful line of da~_silk
~~t~~;s b1y~~a1:~ler:h;hc~~~t~~~~ _ ties, none_bett:r. ~:!.ces -----
th, W'yn, St'" N"m,l. $L25 to $3.00

e
Mrs

. J. i~~~is::~:lr~_~~~_~d~;daft~~ .l!~
spending- four 'weeks here with her

.-~--:----da-u-g1lreF;~iss-E-fH~-- Christe\l~11,

}yho attends \Vayne State Normal.
_ onsut cae eann '0

~========:~~~~~~d3isit-'UIis£htistmiS-Sni~=w~
-_ B~~~enWh<JSllOp forMen--

...Wayne Storage
BatterY Co~·

MQTQRISTS-who use-Goodrich.-Tit:es-will---!ell-you-Of~,,"~

denc~. in these casi;ng&. The increasing, ~d~d for -Goodrich ~~ws__. ,~,,'
that "persons wllo use tbefXf"are satisf.ied:"- =c- -. 14cP'c.->

_ hal:'i:Bone~~
-What's Notr----

--"----------- -;:...--.:.--=--=_..:- - ~--~ - - --

----- N~~eve;ystorage-battery-that-iS -
~~~C'1?9!1~ dry~1 is r~gJ.ly ~Aj.pped'
and-store? in bone-dry _conditione

some hav~ SOliffion put U1 a~·-
_ J'a"@br,_ ~g~po-1it~ outEa~ DefOre
··---shipment,-

Some are shipped with p1ates-dry~

and-insuk!tien-weto- - - -

~__---"Jl~ep!l.tl:eries are l10t bone dry.
Come in-and-geHtraight f,omu.---

the story of Willard Threaded RUb-
- ~~ln:~$.!:iQg~thJL~l~-f.Q~ o_~~in"

sUlation that permits of bon~
smp1llent and storage of au1:onloi>Ue

·-"'tartingr-1ighting...and-ignition.c1>ak- ..C.C

teries.

second Street, west of ~ain

~~.~~~r-~_~ W2~_~JJ~~~.__·_..__ .c..--



PAGE THREE

Toys!
----_.._--

Visit OUT basemenf and convince yourself of the
large variety and quantity of toys to be had this year.
Make yOUT selections early. .. -,-

OtherChristmas Suggestions

_ Our toyland basement is filled
with a wide selec1ionof-playthiITg§--
to please cvelY child, \Ve have,a
full line of dolls, doll furniture, tri
Gy8€~~s;-BtriIeHng-btnM~-+Jf----

Pl1zzle~=Wackbru!~ds~doJLdis~_
checkers and other games, drums,
mechanical toys, building toys, wagQ!l~ __
sleds, and everlithing that a boy or'.. girl
could want -

-Toys!

~ Chffia---- --Leathei'l;{)ods--=

___G!~~tLI!.g Cl!I'.fl~_ Fountain Pens
oks Pictures

-¥ietr-cla3'-
WE HAVE MANY STYLES-

Nowadays many families are eli
minatiIlg-lhe.. smaller inaividual

-----=oresents ana' are -pocmng--their 
funds for the acquisition of this

--=---_~ jostmrnent Ea
member draws bigger dividends
in real pleasure than ever he
would from an assortment of less
worthw~gifts.

---Have You, Considered
the New Edison as

-----q Family GiftT-

The New Edison as a 
- FamflyT}iffU

Nothing could be more
; _-----=-~ __._-_'__ acCeptable as,.a-gift~ _

W-A-YN~HERALD,--'FHURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1919.

D~. W. B. VAIL

P~~~\, '~~~I~~C \~~~'~'~~~~a~",r~,;,,~~r~Cf-'-If-~--- ---'-------------.---
will· he accommodated Ull t\o. 3, J - Gh· +.~_ Cy+-~
,:"':" '~~'er~~';,,~~;\I~,,;i,;'~ - - -~- . ones- -- ,--- flSTITIas_-uL6.i-e,=~
~i~~;? South :\"orfol\.: and Lung

~~~'~===-'-

The Rosebud eoullln' is affected
hy the allnulllJl~l1t,of iocal passcll

J::!>r _lr..illnL,4%_ !llld .tlJl:l: \0. -lU3,
which lean" .\;"rfol\.: at ;;20 a. Ill.,

'~1iO~~CTncr-a'it

TJangerous- .~~~~~[;\:?\~:::~~~'~:'')~;\. ~

I
;lIiG arri\"e~ in South .\urfolk at 5

A'~i:jopnla:r'" impressron~ exists-' '1'. :m:~l'~ "lIl ,)C~''''~,l~.I~:C ailer
Ihat it is best to postpone ·the .\~o.n~ay: Dl'cemlJn ~\ J hb ka.n:.,
wearing of glass-es as long:as pos- . tJa~J1~ ,\?~..-I{)! and ¥)M on the \\ 111

,ible, that is. until one -is forced Ilcr-XurlOlk hnc and the 11m,· on

t~l;;ea:u~~i:;_e:~::O~~f th~'sc k~\:;;~~.I)Q&el;l,*c,I~;:,a~p;l~a;';C;rl~hin·nb",.-__I--ll-cIl--_
vi,ion is corrected. the better. A hl annOl1ncmg" Lb~ rl'dl.,cLl"lI of
slight eIT'or can be corre-cted by 1!_a~SC~lKer trall\ ~~n-,,~"", raIlroad ufo
hl>pl'Ompt""'fitting-'of glasses. Not 11Clab state that l-t I' l1l~f-le

onlr can' the condition of the eye ~ar'y lJy the .,hrl1lkage ul thl'
be Im\JrOVed and the error arrest- ~l:l'Ply and that tht, r<'duct"d
ed, but--often serious ill health \nll.~.U\=i_I.UU.i-L.~,_J.1rgt!I' ,up
can be avoided by relieving the pIY,o.f fuel 1,',011 haltd. III the V,ll"lOll'

y~_~in~ ~;~~eii~'~ll~li';·~~~S= -
neceS>1ary all,l warning is i~~ued, C~

pecially, in a teleg-ram 'from Ihe ~ell'

..Optician ~nd OptQmetri&t---- _~~~~~_~:~~_.O~i~~~I~~al:~~~~~~1
and that there will be consIderable

Phone Ash 303 Wayne, Neb, dela.... s.
-ll{ Xorfolk the reductiun uf the

tram ,ernce IS 'cell yet. especla J
....... TRAIN SCHEDULE IS' CUT by about 300 fraveling salesmen

__) who make their hcadquarter~ here.
~--RallWiqr---serVt'Ce R~o 'Meit""'Ttfe'e1iiii'iilaffi':inoITJiUjnller otTIfe

Growmg Fuel Shortage Itrams WIll necessitate the chang-
__ Ing of programs 1t1 \all{1l1~ bus I

\orfolk Dall~ '.\e\IS llee (j ness houses, \\here tram ~ehedllle5

DrastiC rl:ductlOn,; ,n passenger affect work
trall! ~en,ce "e.;~ announcen III For the informatIon of sllIppcrs
the Xnrth\\-'-€-St-e-Hil-a-ml-M -lIlHI.--G ~follo\'l:!!!g l.!.lfQIn1i!tIOH IS talell
roads Saturda) :rnonung SIX traIns from orderos bosued all the c~terl\

- -wilJ-----b-e----e:\nmn<rtcd frO!lT thJ:~id~_Q_l'l____g.f-----t-Iw-N_ot:th_II'-C-.<;tc~+jHt-----·--____Recor~--
uestern scneaulc and hlo fr6nlllie - Expre::;s cr-effin-------aa4~_!lcellan_c· '.

_ .lL &_ O-'.!~ !!~J.l'£n 02ri9l.k...;U1d UUs packag-e l~~me;s heretofore -
SlO11X Cit\" The. abandollment Of,1Iandled~o,?,:KOffil1K1~g -- ~OOO-New-Reetlrds-~~~-h-Btl'-Y=Ek~'--

tlte trains' starts Sunday morniIlg Pine. will be h.andlerl on .X.o. I.. F,X_j:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~h~o~n;e~B~1~aC~k~1~O~7~_~~~;;~~~~a~-n~-~'~'N~e~b_~'~and the' trains will be taken off dail\' press and nllscellancoll.s bUS1l1e!;s
_--------nnJ:iLlle1d--Tu.csday .....when.~..iuil h~?f2.re handled all :\'0. 8.. Long- _

ei~;~~tipas;:~g~~~r~i~~ ~eos~02iIT~~\:e~~~~.l1~~(~:::~u~:~ '.. _ ~ __~ "'~ T - __ ----"---'-"-------•• - ••• ' : •• ~.... ~
~-4ITf"ana~iI1TJeNOrtfi:<-crl!~r.ntng{rel'e:ro_tu:eJ~~ . l>:UDl11;Ir:r!:!;Ik'lrilSfep-;;tO!i1rOlltrlrCpaper Inwh~t11e ad aJlPcured~::ert~scml.'nt III such.A"ood style t!lnt Tak~'the.LessOutofRestl.e~.

we n fO ,,-'1 .', ,I Pl11e to Omaha wlil operate m No. the dates. .-\ number of Ictter~ have 111 order that I ]]11 hi show Omaha IIt will a < ' • ,- •



co s lortage; serl0u~.; t.1VO VII.g

t.he loenl power pla.tli:, l:;).~ bci'u r~: Rellult of Putting Sun 'to Work.
heved. '1'. W., 110ra.l, ~taUoH agclll, There Is nopthel" nngle to the ~ob
encourages the belief that ~he car of reet of harnessing the SUll.~ U such ll.

soft coal received and dlStrilJutcd thlll!: is done ...-lll It lIot IClld to II re-
, )·e~tcrda)', will be followed ~n a lew adJuMment of the world'!:, populatIon

dars,lJyothers. He has received 110- alld the centers' of I'olltlNlI powt'r1
_~f c~E:~.-~:1f coal comiug for the Such II, resnlt WlIS t:"l1mp~ed b~· Prof,

citr, state normal, and local dealers. S, P. Lnngley of the SmltMolllnn In.

.-~~;i;~~;~;}~~~f~i~ ;:~i~2;;~f:;~~~d~r:~;1~~:·
..\gellt .Moran, the_ ontlook is far :o(eHse solar lU'llt-colllltrles w1lil.'h,

------;;-~:::r~~1~~i3u~,,':?- ~·e6fllehshDlll~ fai· -_liIat\Oer~ (;iiliic~\\·ITI-n"t -inji,~q.h- .

a e p u In luence for' the town,.and D er e t. ulte ~Dtly 20 sheep I
surrounding country. It'is a signal were killed nndel" a tree. but the DUln·

. be,oefit, and as the product of one ber a:he1t~red wall over 40. anti ~ose,
mall'S enterprise, that ·man des~rves tll1el1 were by no means allln..~bol1-ch..,
mtl.~hcredit, --' _, - ~~~D.IS~~~.~

T.he po'pulal"' judginen't that', the WoCOVi-S, The first, ·thlrd, IlDd.Sl)-"~O;,;
coal. strikers· were altogether,.:at. were kl1led; the sel:{)od. foUrtb,.DDd_

~:::.fault is_being reve.rsed--in.vie\'l.,':o,£ 10,on, escaped. _ _., ..
~,::;-;:r.ep'orts that, the workmen. want. to . Two frtends were going mond·_the
~.~.~·;;-he:·emplorcd~·morc' days .cach--week lI~kS together ret:ently·,whell -II ,!lto~ru

(ffISVa;:~~·~~~:~i~i~rt~.~i;~~~fl~ sm~~~:~:~~:~~~t~~£r~t~f~
, ,~ ., " v.:hlle 'wllltlng.'for the pll~slng of the

o _'Ill\m...ne~ 0 en I
~(Jlf .. b!lll ~lth a·kl1lre~ A' ,very:vlvld"

FKEE
--Cliiistmas-GiftS

W.e._. Will .give away theSe useful
ent9-'t~UF---<:-ustenret'S--the--day-

beIore-~cnr&mas. C-ome--: in ~9see them ·on th-e tree in our shoe de~
pa:rt:nient-;and-- register- your narn-e:--

$8.75 pair of Wool Nap Blankets.
$I:Z.sO Silk Georgette-Btom:e,you

size.

y~~.~;:~~~~~~S·or~en!a_-S~~

.$6..00_ Fringed or Cut Comer Bed
.sprea.d. ~~ __

$7.50-:Mail's Sweater.
$11.50 Girl's Fur Muff 'and Scarl.
$3.50 Ladies' Kid Gloves.
$3.00 Ladies' Felt SlipperS.

wre~det to diVide- If faIrly and evenly .among our customers, we wHi seIritaS'"""
follows: Leave your nam~ at the grocery counter whep. you need sugar and we will save you two pounds (a quarter's wurth) out of the
neJCt shipment we get. We have set aside two pound packages for our c_Quntry customers who- will not have time to leave their name now
before Saturday. but if they will need more sugar nex:t week, they shoUld leave their name for it next time they a!'t!""in-rowno----- .__

When sugar will be more plentiful no one seems. to know.- we--hear lots of stories about how sugar manufacturers, whdlesalers and ev-:
en retailers are holding on to lots of sugar waiting for the price to go up. We can only speak for ourselves and say we will IJ)ake anyone a
present of any surplus sugar he, can find around our store.

You have by this time foUtid Ol,lt IruUly ways of doing without it. Syrup is a good substitute in many ways; maple syrup'is particUlarly
good and is even better on grape fruit than'sugar. Buying your co.?kies saves .E.-gQ9.,Ldeal., -W-e .h~ve a fine cocoa .for drinking that is a1~
ready swe.etene!t..._W~hav.e cake- icing- ready maq,e, and powaerea sUg~~o _to be ha . The making of QIristmas. candy will be almost
impos1ilile-fiii(you can buy good !jure sugar candy at a reasonable price.,!f you get it early w .. e the present supply lasts. _

, ..Chri~s.Candy~_ .chrislma~ppI •.s_



You wil-l -fi-nd-_a

s tor e LH...LL-i!!.-._
~ay'ne -of JUS}

such gift-s'---o-s--uitable

--.i~r_~~

t'he family and' all

these thing.s are

hun g up. and I aid

_.out 011_ racks and

cases a n d_!.~~es_

5' 0 yOU can m a k e

your selection-s

with the least

H-O.-u-.h Lc_. _A_~i,'~ .
good clerks are

t.here to help you

things and r'i~g'h'-~

siz'es and if y'ou

s~ould' make a. mi"s

take and-get some

body. s-ometh:ing-

that did not suit

sick since the day after Thanksgh'
ing, was able. to -~it up '\Vednes(lay
and her c:ondition is improving. She
is 95 )'ears ·old. Her son, John A.
Davies, of Bismark, N. D;, came all

Sunday to see'her and left '\Vednes
~l I!!Q.m~g- .__

-';;, ,;~~~

~ 1\ Q'E lijlItr
~~"~~.~"-~i;



--- - - --,---
~---~-------

AR

~=---=FREE--~~

~-~~Sbris-tI'IJ.a!tGift~-
We~Will 'give- away these useful

-b~~a~(f~,~-=-
see'them,-'"orftlfe tree in our shoe de
partment and"iegister your name; -

$8:75 pair of Wool Nap BlanketS_
50 fljJILQeQfg!>j,t!2. ftJ~ our

size. , . - _
_ $lO.O~::rpai~3:ies·'OrMe~'Shoell!

your_ SIZe. - ~-- -

$0.00 Fringed or Cut Corner Bed
Spread.

$7.50 ,Ma,n:s Sweater.~~_-'--l--Ij----,

$11.50 'Girl's Fur Muff and ,Scarf.
$3.50 Ladies' Kid Gloves.
$_3.00 Ladles' Felt Slipp~cl.

follows
e
: ak~~~~u{u:~~ee: thae~~~c:ry~:'ter when you n'eed SUg"; a:; we ~I1 sa~e-YOU ~o'~'I.lilds--(a quar~e::: WOrth; out of the

next sbiploent we get. We have set aside two pound packages for our country customers who will not 'have time to leave their name now
before Saturday, but if they will need more sugar next week. they should leave their name for it next time they are in town., _

When sugar will be more plentiful no one seems. to know. We hear lots of stories about how sugar manufacturers" 'wholesalers and ev
en retailers are holding on to lots of sugar waiting for the price to go up. We can only speak for ourselves and say we will make anyone a-
present of any surplus sugarh'.:,can find around our store. . "' ",, . _

You have by this ,time found_out m~y ways of doing without it. Syrup is a good substitute in many- ways; maple syrup is particularly
good and is even better on grape:fruit than sugar. Buying your cookies saves a go,od. deal. We have a--'fine cocoa Jor drinking that is al
!"eady sweetened. 'We have cake--ic.ing,ready maq,e, and powdered su..,~.ar .i;; also to ~~ 'Ita.ok. -TTh.e-making,of 9.ristnlas. c:andy will be almost
unposjible blft you can buy good~i1!l"e sugar I;andy at a reasonable pr~~e II you get lt ear1~hile the present supply lasts.



-, -":""~

~- .~-i-."i.

!IDERS

Everything that contains sugar- will be higher: .Our 22.~oz.
preserves contain nothing. but fruit .and sug.3!":· Ope dozen.Jars,
assorted. $6.65 is. the operung fall pnce.. ThIs, If! th~.saJ:P,e.·~d
of preserves which sold so. fre.eIYla;;t season. A purchas~ ofl?De .'~
or two dozen c.an'thelphut be.a.goOd buy. No advance m pn~e.~:;.'

T-htSugarSitllati°n ;'..
We wjll selI·beet sugar:att~eusual price when we-can get

it, Demand is more-than-,.equal to supply.. ' :Ra,th~ :~an :~~~ O.ut~,7;
of_sugar a'good portion'of the time, we.are.~c~!1&a cmde'.-;:+
cane granulated from

Weare ~ow ready.to fill your wants. You caimot find a bet~ :::

~~§§§§§~==iP1I=-=-=fuIcf'~iif~D~:Fhttr~'ii'"ii!a;~~~;~h~~~~s.
desirable gifts of the la.test. design, and tiest q~i'ty.
D]AM'UliUf:t'\~nU CHRli!.. JEWELRY;-s-H~"VERW-ARE,

____fUT ·GLASS, FRENCH· IVORY, NOVELTIES:
'E-TC~iN:-A,:"::~SsORTMIDifo'j'-- ---

WAYNE HERALD, THUR}!>AY. DECEMBER 11, 1919.

WATCHES.

It is to' your interest to ·buy your wat~h from uS beeau'se of
-the unusual value we give. EveI)' watch is tested by an expert
who-knows 'what--a' good reliable· watch should be, and_wJ:!.Q.ha,s
a personal pride in maintaining the quali.ty, reputation of this

::::':=;;";;:::_~_~4""~~~;;';;;;;;;""';:;';;::;;'~II-_h::D::U',;:'.~W;.ci;"tIfjW::S;=:::s::poPulardesignS'
d

rings, diamond brooches, diamond lavalliers.~fine blue w~te,
perfect stones our specialty.

SANTA CLAUS,

P ---S ;·.,A~n.~,>~t.hey

ba've hund ~~~~S1 ;cof

p °-u-~-ds- oY- p-u"r' c----:s u~

gar,c.andi~s :that

even t·he littles.t

f.ollis "can end with~

'o"ut .h·"ll.r'ting and

pur contracts pl'otect ~ and. We proi~t,~ Pl1tr9-I!SiI y.ou;
will avoid delays and act at once. We ,are offenng.an attra~tNe

P!".9'po!ii~_on,o,~ ~incoln, the best flour on earth.

DON'T-amiSS-take a sack 'and tryii' in youroWilnom"'f.--::----'-'-c
We are certain ,the results will'warrant placing-an,·ordcrlo.LlU~
tui-e wants and 'pr(ltect yourself agains~ advances.· Come In. let's : .::;:~

- -talk--flour.-":'~~-~'~,~- ~-- ------""'~~~~,---c---~c::~l'-~

_,'Syrup,'Case Lots,-5.PerCent.:.Olti.
-O,~, __ ,Southern cane sugar,-no~th~ ~~.q~,'is~.ellujg~In.:sm~:--==

l~ at'24c---per pound. -Syrup will-suread~an~e~m#pailijWi~
.'lugar. Ordinary com syrup will,be ooUmg for 25, per ~.t;n~.ad--"

vance in the very near future. Buy'a supply o£.Syrup WOlle you
may secure at a reduced price.

g""fully ,I,"Ing to iO'-d,-m-u't b'~ - _ PancaIre-F:lour-will be Higher
~Il~~ O::r~I~~C:d ~:t:;l~~~u~~n~fh~::ee I .. We are making a-~pedal-,-price-in·,aix,and-tw~lv.e7Sac.k:Jots.:-,-;---,:

- ~g;-a n ~r~,l.--~ ing. was able- to ·~it up \Vednesday ~r~~l1~ pre~iOUS 1/(IUi(Js being 6l:~.\:~~;y_ql,!_:_I~:_·:~9:~~:~.n::~able and Buy en~ugh ~o ~= ~gti1e:~~::;-m~~ublJ~:a:;c~S.35C"'J'his,)',
8 i z e" and if. Y' u d h d"t" " ",up-o·',"ng Sh, old fnrlll bom\,., Her SlX,llttll! b.rOthers 1

., ~n 95 .~.:~~no;d~ll /te: so~,' Joh·n A. ~~~~:no~n\~I~h~I~:~' ~br~;I.ll!~~;C~:d~~: and Sisters nestled about ber.
8 ~ 0 u I d rna k e a.'m i:s - Davies. of Bismark. N. D.. came on estubllshme-nt, I,ep{lln~ oll!ool',"T':; ut a "We eun trim np the Chrl~tlDns tree'
t a k e and get so m e- Sunda.y t~ see he-r and left ""Vednes- distane". In",t\"HI ot' lIohllng lilll!)ld Wltl.1 lost year's spangies, children," 1

bod y so met hi n g day mommg. ~:~e ~;~;:rsora~.~u~~I;'~llt~~·t1~t1~~~I~~:~ ~Sb~/~~~~t to see Salim Clunsl" whim-
-t hat did not's U i t +*+*+*+*+~r.+*+m+~'l'+~:-:+;-;<e mud, which Is tossed up [roUl thl'ee to p\'red little Tim. "If he cnn lllDd on

or fit', t his s tor e tNORTHWEST'WAKEFIELD~ ~::lI~~~t ~~a~~I;~;·\:'7t.';~' ~l~~~:;~~~l:~;~~~ n roof lIl)d~('om~ (Iown the chimney be

W
ill 0

1
a d 1 Y 6 X _ ::*+*+*+.;f+;:-:'+7r.+;:-:+*+"~+:-:~. lng, l\JuddlnA' soun.ls, l'last\'rilll\" t!le ~~I~ ~:~:p~~nt:'~ all'. Oh. sister, tbere's j

~ , " b h f lIb· t 'ftwllstlJe~~rsttJmeJtlJlldrungtor

c han g e ita f t ~e r _co'~:;~. __~~~~~~;.~kson's cnt~rta'illcJ ~S~~~~1;~~IE~i~~~~~~~~~i;~~~,e~}~ ~he:~:k~r~~u:~elw~~o r:~~ I~'en~; .::~

"'~~ho;C~h~r~1 ~~~.~~_~:~~~'-_~T~h~' ;::jjb-¥~;;~_~[;;."~.\t~~:~~ht('_~~~~~~~n F~:~;;,.~ ~a'"k-=~::;:,m~ ~~::r,~ i:::~I::'b",~;~;,;~~',~~:J;
Charles, L.t'!Jm;.. and faj:,,,>, '\ c.~ ,Ancient Rome Had Strike. - "No. Sauro Claus. by nlr. B!ITe tbe

-Sunday guests bf-Crall(~nJ<l----:l'Jlrr."7iT On me' wnrt!-"r-lrductpll1'IT'r'-,,-{'-;mY ·:'-twe-re:HIY--o-nd __ keep-the..£hlll1t:.!,.tLup..~
in town. clenr record>; ,there was, In the )'''-'Ilr .Lnut wise Uttle hell<J of'Murjel----com

'Miss ),olabd Xebon was a Sioux 30'J fi. C.. U sll'ike of (h" hlUsiclnns' prehcnued. She \VIIS us unsettled nnd
'City pasesnger Saturday morning' unIon In Rome" The offiCialS of.It.oine, elileClaut us .the children. The tree

do shopping. She also visited It .lIppeurs. tbought lhnt the'muslcians was tTlm.me~. tlIe <.;"ndies all r~lldy .ror
i:\s Stella Kozier.' should .phI)' witliout pIIy ut a ~o;i:hcoOi' Llghtillg.' She took 1\ chair ,lit tbe Win,;:;
~j;'!J,~<J.r LUI!u sh,ippe~1 'one car.of ilIg-t~.t1vul in bouor of Jup~ter:•. '~'be dow nnd 'b~gan teJJlng-~-them sto.rJes._

cattle and Wallace Rill"~'?ffi of ::;:ln~o~~ut~~~~~~~~n~:e~~;"~~~~~II~~:tl~e~~re~g1,~I:::.r_~_.~~~~~~~
cat~le to' .Omah,: '~·~u~~{i:!.:,. \c. 'I'J,~~· the Sami\ne'wars, bad little money to lust.er held her vlsiop' until It had 're-':
accoffip--,l,t11ed their Shlj)l!l~.flL5. .8Pl'!Dd for 'mUSiC.,. de~ll.ned n.ot.to "do s.olved !tSCI.r"Jnto'mlngled cOlor.. s "'.. 1
M~sdames G. \\'. anfI -Ernest their bit"" by perrormlng~ w'ithout PIlY· red, wbltcHlOd blue.

PaCker and, W. C, Ring wcre SUll': .Appnrently. the 'argument that .th~y "Wrap yourselves up warmlY." ahe.,
day afternoon callers: at . Arthur were roo.lIy plllying fllr,Jupitcr,blmse!t ordered" '''We will all· go out IInd'look
Felt's to get acql\aint~d .with the was ·tr1eflwltbout 'etree~ ·:;to·the city for ~anty." aad a gre~t husb. came
new, boy. <' . ,offielnls det1~ed on an !!ppeat to public down ,as' tbe group dlscov.ered "tbe

Om~~a .the first' of- the 1V~.ci,.•.l~ C~~~~~.n;b~eye:;lved,~ s:a;t_a:1!D} bY. ::eS.~Il:~;~~d ~~;utlIn~ or,B-32 be-

- W'h e n you go" t 5-

-bu'+---t-I>-e-s.e...".w.t4~I/t"'~"-;;'!:¥,tf!'¥dflI!¥iiJcF

You dadd'ies will

h-av.e --t 0 ii.'e lp 'm--e

-o-u-t------h-y---~~

.Q.Lt.!l,_e,_..t h i u· g s for

_ Y~QU--Ll"·..a,IRil..i..!:..JL':"_~,

Chri,stmas.

.the things I will
___ need f'~r Christmas

-p rese--n,t-S'.

You ~i'j'i find a

o==---- -Sf'o=t=e==°:Fu: II-I n -- -

I h 'a v e ' n t :. 'Q a 1

enough to k:~e.p' roy

wo-i'k'Sll'OP S'" i-ciT in( -

~u~_ ~i '~.e._~ ~. !: ~~_
not go i _n,g tog e t

mad e .n e· a_ r 1 y a II

sensible, useful

present is the one

··m1r'n·'t·rul---y----a

C~d and longest

-r-en1~ m b eT-e,:f'; - ---F-

~"

---1h1\:--~S:"---an-""-rta-c--c'--n-t;..-'Iit!S::

-Eittcef- c -

To Da_ddies_

h'

= ccW---lR'-=<=J===ftfC~-;i:'M'~c?¥
such gifts suitable

for everyone. of

the family and all

these things are

hung up and la_ed__

ou.! on racks and

~ cases and tables

-'B-o--y-iSJf" c a n:-'-rii-a1f"'-e-

your selectio'ns

with the least

trOUble. A~d

go_od clerks are

there to help you



WAyNE H~P,THURSDAY, DECEMlrE~l1,1919.

Ac T am going to fa= on a sm~llrr scale On 9'l'-ow.n.Jan.d.-----L=ill---W!-at.-publit--iiUEuon-.----ai----rnY---plare;-~es--S01!th--~d----=
-----'--one mile east of Carroll, two and one-half miles north and one-half-mile east of Winside, seven miles west and one mile south

91 WaYne, and jl half mile south of the Chapin school house, on

Thursday,-Dec. 1&
Commencing at 12 o'clock, Noon, the Following_property:

----BayInaT~ears-old,weight 1,550; -gray-.ma-re, 8--years--uld;~ht -t;6:w-;----bay-geltlmg:-::ryears C!1a,-weigl:it 1,600;-bay-~
_ly.earsAlld....w.dght 1480· bay_~~ling gelding, weight 1,150; black yearling gelding, weight 1,160; bay gelding, 2 years old,

weight 1,325; gray spring colt, geldii1g;bay mare,-7yearSoJa,-weiglft-r;4QCr.- The-above--liT3.res-are-aH---sareiR-foal-to-jack,and-
foal_bills .follow mares.

~-.~~_~_-

--~2---Headof Catt-le---4-2

~Between 1,200 and 1,300 Bushels of Corn

Nine tons of No; 1 prairie hay, fourteen tons of clover, and balance alfalfa £.rom first, second and third cuttings: All this hay
is in the very best possible condition.

Set of new two-inch harness, set of inch and one-half harness Other articles too numerous to mention.

Free Warm Lunch Served by Bakery
Ten months' time will be"given on approved notes bearing eight per ~ent interest. Sums of "$lu.OO and under cash.

/
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Free Lunch at 11 o'clock

.c ~ .L- \ k'" .- "·u,,t •',- 1-00 ·'-e-
Ten months' time: will be given on approved notes beaJ:ing eight per cent ~terest.

I wj1l sell at p~lic auction, five miles north an? tbree.~f~urthsof a mile west of Wayne~andfive miles south and tWOmlles:
~west of Caneoro, on-- - - - --

-i D.H-.-CU-N-NlN:~~~u~~o:el'.---=-=- ---~-------cr~IT--t-- '--. _ <::__ -'--'.:>.5-:>:.,::

~11I1II1I11l1l_UUlllllUlllllllllUIIIIIflIlUIUUIlUllllnullUillUillllllllnuUUllllllJJlllIlUl[UUIllll!llllllUJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllillHHIUIUIIUUllUmnilllilliJII~~

Public Sale!

1II1I11I11I11I11I11III1I11I11I11I11I1I11Imlllllllllll~IIIII~lIlllllllllll~lIIlunlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111I1111111111111I11111111I11

fre soon; our conung. -year-o s c:ers; two
bulls,- one 1-year~old and tlte' other commg 2 years old; thr
3~year-01d a$1dJ'ive 2-year~ h~ifers; ten sp~g calves. '

---- Sixty-sixHead-of-Duroc-msey,Hog_ ---=--
- Thirty-five bood sows bred by registered boar, thirty thrifty
stoc:k hogs and one registered boar.------- ----- ---l;iiinjHay,--Elc. - ---- --- -------

About 1,500 buShels of com, about 500 bushels of oats,
about twelve tons of alfalfa KaY. about fifteen tons of _No. 1
horse_hay._ab9y.~ghLl!C?Z~ ~~_en.s--,- __

Farm Macbinery, Etc. -,.
Oiie-6-foot Deering binder, Deering corn binder, McCor-_.

mick mower, Dain bay sweep, McCormick hay rake. Dain hay
stacker on trUck. 14-inch Sattley gang plow,-16-in. Moline bigb.
lift" riding plow. 16--inCh Moline walking plow. H-inch breaking
plow two walking cultivators, disc cultivators. No. 9 John
De~ corn planter -with 160 rods of ,wire,3-section harrow. z
section harrow. s-foot Jobn--Deere disc. two endgatc - seeders.
one WI '-grass see a em.; com s e • gnn

-ov -p-
on my farm five and one-halt miles. due north of Hoskins. ,seven
miles west and one mile north of Winside, and ten miles east
and one mile south of Pierce, the following described personal

-propertY,-tO-wit-; :_on --------- ------ - ----

Thursday, December ·18
Lunch at p :30. Sal~ Immediately -After _

Seven Head of Horses and Mules ~-
One team mares coming 4 years old, weight 2,800; two

_l!.~rses_-,--~eight abol!~ 2,600; one sorr~_marec?_~_3 years ol~__
•v.'eigEt 1,300; twotnuTeS4:fnoryears Old, Wf:lgfit Z,600. 

'~~~-~~~'J'bii'tYotwocHead"&fo(lattte~-'c-,--oc;c

E' ht head of milCh-cowS, somerresh and others will be

washing outfj~ with engine ccmplere.,":,;
~some,.-houscho1ci..goods..,and_.man}LOther----artU:les_too -,_nuip-t:rous'_.

to mention., _ ,_ ~ _ _', -'_, -' - .-
TERMS OF _SALE: ,sums of .$10.00_ -,and, und

over:t"lJat _amoUnt:3 credit of---'rune"montlu;',- v,'ill--,-b
bi!l1k3ble- _DOtes _bea9ng·s per cent:mterest,_from: date

Geo. F. D.revsen,O
~~~~:~5f~_~~,~tY~--:J -

'1~~~£~i~~==#:=:'"=:SE::;~0f~0~~ ~'tt~": -~~~!'l ~. ."."'-",,,.,_" .



An Opportunity
·~e~i

the Profits of

\

Ward &Co.~

- -It--.lS--mc~g_ Its Capltalizatoon. As·-a,
resUlt it >seeIl1S- certaiti'to do a greater ~
businesi than ever bef6re--to earn even
larger-profits.

Incorporated
The Great Mail Order House.

510,000 Shares Common .stock

-----+---



- $6.75 fo"'$20:00--

W:onderful__~~_~

Hudson Seal cape at $50.00

C!ti~.~.s:~J~inx_~~arf _<l.~ $14.00

There ate other beautiful
sets, scans and stoles rna
great variety of pelts. for

. b.o.th womc:n,and children:-

THE 'DAINTIEST
MOST ADMIRABLE

OF ALL GIFTS USEFUL

, ,
Envelop'e chemise to match

the a!;lo~--L$8.00-to $9~~

Cainisoles, degant, plain_ or
fancy, lace and embroid·
ered, in' all shades, arid
styles, $3.50 to $4;75,

Envelope chemise 10 a great
vanety of sliades;- !run·
rn~ with beautiful lace,
$5.CHrto $9.00. -

silk yests,1ilneso'orilY;-aT
$4.95,

Hand embroidered gowns; squirrel at . -$17.50

1'--~i'ik--'--\f----i~ft~it~~ajii"-'---H-h""""i:a:ri'='WOlr-s-c:arr----$S1:

Black fox set at $10.00'

~~Sfth~s--M~rc-hi~
~rO:f Dis-t i n ~t i 0 n-F-er Usefl-iT=G:iv !;}_gcl

iJ- r- 'd
~ Silk Under- Beautiftrl~~ WE have sp~Claliied tllisC year-as ~gorggtte-- ~ -MiscelaneotlS=--

c -wear -Furs __ neVer hefore on the Christmas Blouses Gifi~ _
gift usefUT. --It_ is our }tllowie(ige-oItlie
people's needs and wants that bas caus- m~~ :t~b~~~d~~~e:ss~~t
oed this specialization-not fillipg Ql1I ~:ow ~ world. of !listinctio~

e with the glittering laney au es ors; some beautifUlly bead.
that are .llS.eLeSSJllld---..1lUiG_!liY-1Q.t@tt~!:1, ed, others richly trimmed in

but beautiful, artistic crea"'t:rrlO)jjniiis~oiiir~aiJrt-"lIt---t=--h,"T:;;~'~·~_;("_~';;?:~:~'-;0'.~'~~b~'~~~'l'!";*-.~I
and skill that are a JOY to the eye of the ~:;dg~~y~fu~~'c~:~:

~ __gi'l.eI-..and a_d.elight to the b~art _of lQ.e Both blouses -and-waists
recipient.



the tipping over of
II pIece of torniture. Tben from aD

__ ----'..~!!...~Indowa forin protrUded.

'~~"i1tter~-ihe"serieant.
'::po~l~~r .. a dash for the preSlllUnble

"B.old on '" spoke the latter e:sl'lled·
I,.. "It'll all l"fgbt."

"Ob, iSJtT' purred Moore derisively.
"What's that?"" aod be made a grab

at tbe protruding pocket of tile ~'oll'ng

__ ftIl!D. _ _ _

"UY(1I1'lrB."t1(iW----me'O$lSJlhrln;'L-be
gIll1 the latter. "'I know the people
who live bere."

"Ob, yes. ver.J' particular trleoosl
Corillnlly InVlted.you to break into -the
bouae at any bour ot the night J And
tbls-a new mtiDlel' and 8 polr of
glovel!. Say, you come with meo" and

=~--=---tlll!~BergeaDt--1IUIl'clJed-bls-Cllptlve-trom

ltIelPOt.
"II yon'll only let me explain:'.

pleaded tbe yonng---man, but Moore W1!s
deaf. blind to aU but duty. Ftneen

.1
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SALE IN TENT AT 1:00 SHARP

For Him in Wide Variety

__~ us help you solve your Chistmas gift problems;

Our~aim is to please-satisfaction guaran.tee_d.

WITH but two weeks rernaitimg-13eIere:--¥"wetlae'
- - it is high tiITre-we were considering ous ChUst·

-mas givings, and with "Peace on Earth," this year as
----never--before.thiS-tlDHd~d be the merrie'st-'-----tHt-~

ever had.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON:

. _()lt~jl.d~Q(Hj)rses ...~_ ..
~;-;;t~lied black ~es '-and 8 "~&d---;;;iht3100' mare 9 ea:;; old ;e. 'ht:1SsO o

gray' ge .ng 5 years 0 ---we1g r'1350;---brGwn mare 4;·years 'old, weight 1400;-blaCk yearlihg-=-geIifuiif,
weight 1000. . ' .... -~----~~.--"---'-----"

29 head of Shorthorn Cattle
.- Fifteen registered .cows ~d __ heifers; fourteenb~~ed-bulls. ~rit"e for catalog; Also' two

- -nnlch-cows-. -two-yearling-·helfers-and--three- stee.'-calve ,-.....

All Demagoguertrrcluded~

St. Paul Pioneer Press: Chair
man \Vil! Hayes says business
should 119t be treated as a dema

$9gues'__shllttl.e.r&~D~o[,_
d1ttQ the soldier vote and ditto prac
tically everything. In fact there is
no necessity o.f providing aema
gague'S with shuttlecocks. "-"--

Of. Qu~ti.ona]Jle Value, _ ==
_.:Spniigfiefd;- ~-;-R-eptrlrliCin-::= ==

IIIl11l11illlllHlllIIlIlIIlIIllIIllllIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlII"III""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~1I11111IInllllnlllnllllllll~

_Disper-sio.fli
Shorthorn ~Cattle and ~Gener~l Farm-.. Siile~I~·

one ~d~;e:~tt~m:s=~ftt=~~ ~~a;dh~hJr~e~el~o~th~J=:d~fO~thmil~ ==
west of McLean; eight and one-half miles nortb~st of Osmol\d; five' miles south and Q~ and ==
='-Mlf~T~~~d;'~donO~~;;b;;b'161

t ppre enST ns -: ew or s =
great white way s.hall .be dimmed.-=
again on accoun,t of the coal short- ==
~~kte~~~:~o~c~' §-~------------'--;----'-~~~_~-==~==~~~7

l::~~::~~"~::~~:~~:l~~~~:;;_;;;_;;=..,;;;~_;;:c_._;;:.;;::!:::· ;;.=~;::_::;0;:_;:R::;:;::e;:g;,,':::is:.,t~e~r~e:::d;=;:D=-=u__r~o=_::c.::.;...-=_l:..~__'~=_=e=y=-=B=o=--=a=r=s=c;:;/~:::;;=-_:::;;~

de~~~e~~OSi~~~\F~lI~n;.~:I~~~gC~~~, § . . Farm Mach'inery.; Etc~.
er the coal situatiMl,-advises-peop =- ~----------"-'--'-----'-- -. ~

to hkeep coo.L". If the strike does- == . DeLaval cream separator, roadstrape., r.oad drag, lZ-fOot-hog ra~k, 2 indiyidtial IiOi:.:;~.~·.'.-
n't Jet up soon. it looks..like.man-Yof == ~ l,l-Z·inch and 11-4inch Conc9rd-hamess,·gr-4ulstone,'spring wagon,' two-sits flJ!1ets,'.-:t,OoIS;,. i;~: ~r~ n.a~~ ~~t.keep _C::l,.~v.hether ~ househp;~~ goods. - - .~,--... -- .. ,-'-

-I ·'.Va:i;f~~t::t~:t_~~ f.,ouln·t-.~if"-for._ ~ .... _ TWO DOZEN'RHOD~ ISLAND CHICKENS,_ FOUR GEESE, AND OTH~R_:~~tiC~iS--',,-
!.!~n_ate that Red .How-c. cannot _pre~. ::::::

A Good Place to Trade

Before Christmas

Make these remaining ays count
to your advantage in our big sale.
You need what we have to offer and
we can save you money on every

--purChase;and~all1{nowsavliigs are
c impol"tant during this period of as- ~

~_ ~Elrl(!irlg~ l'rice.s.~~e~.h~~e ~[le.ciaI
~ --·rgar~- .

Come in and--be your own judge.
·~~~wewin'ilvitYouprbmpnlriacotirt: ~

-,~ US-~Ge.~----~~-.--~~. ~~

The groom's gift to' the bride was
a pair of diamond' earings and a gift
.from her parents was a string of ,..-

arIs.
-::::::::::=::==::=====::==::===~p.Theotlac-'Ts t1leoiil

y
daughter of.---------- .~TI;s:__Ceo.""KAlstropean

grew to winsome womanhood in
lIappy'-Thought:----·_--_·' PhiladelphIa Pu"blic--Ledger: The th}s.\oicinity.. Ey her pleasingperso~~

Chicago Daily News: Putting: I rattle of the coal going into the bin aht) .she endeared herself to a· host
congress on· a word ration wouldl~s to many the sweetest music of of_fnend~'~IThe f~tm'~h_B)'~Ung-
he\p--jmm~ _. - -- ----- lhe ~r.- ---: --- -. - {~~~h~so li~~~l ~1~S :n;t;e 1;\e' III e~~;

Illldst and by strict integnty ill his

~-



A Rare Treat

- by------~·;+=:__--~---

Bishop Hgmer C: Stuptz

,·.-Siltur~ay~,Evening,Dece~b~rl~L8_o:clock;'~

;~t-:-th€WayneStateNormal-Auditorium'

,~tifl~pcy Ijghting.h~becnJlrovldlldfrPll! sior~gib;tt~ri~sJ;;
. . SingleA.d~i;siori.50~~~ts

'CJijid~~~~1:cefus'''' ..

Mr. DanIel T. Graff of Osmond

~~~eJ.~~fte~rrl~em~~~~~eo~d~~~~~ _.__ - fOI- -::. ~---=---=_:..::.,,-- __-=-_"'=-__----'_~II}-
morrring -a-t-the--Meth·mn§t-purs,nn=- - - -------- ---- - --- --
age b}' Rev. \Villiam Kilburn. aH
ll~h;;;:::;'~;''lk''-s~;'''~~~t1~~~~~TIAue~·ng·.·0 •• cH·.. . ':'-f~-L~.'~_-_lL.o_.._·~..._,..;L1._·'.•_c_.....».c·__~
State Normal auditoruim Saturday :rJUU all _u tlJ:t: "-UIIU
~vening, December 13. Single ad- .~----'--II~~
mis~ion, 50 - cents; children, 35
cents. dlltlad
--srr:;;:-I--IanuanT-ecliia-anUlfitle ---
daught~r \vho had been visiting-toe
former's sisters, :Mrs. \V. G. Echten~
kamp and Mrs. George Berger, re·
t~ed 'to th'eir home_-in Fremont on
\Vednesday.

Green tradlng, sta
with all purchases at

Our New York store at Fifth ayenue and Fortieth
street keeps us in const~nttouch with the jewelry
·niarkets of the United States. That is why we
offer better uali ;:iIiore up-to--date merchandise

~Jifffl!l~.~'!!Ji¥iff1J~~~i¥iff1J<i!@JiWii'!!J&ii!i!!fJ<i!@Ji¥iff1Ji¥iff1Ji¥iff1J.i¥iff1J~~~~~i¥iff1J);(. .

-.--at l~--cos-t.-------::o---- -
Gems, Jewelry,_ Watches, Silverware are
~ that k(lep aliye the sentiment that

--- -rnspires-the-g;vei;'--Make this 11 iewelry
ChristtJIas.

cL~ A. FANSKE, Jeweler
::t~~_fL:~~~~(Mf~'S~~-.!lj!>,WJltc~l__ .-

. --" :Pho~e. R~-- iiI- fO:r our 'book:;of-Cliristmas Suggestions.

" ~ur~~~~<;~~~w_~-

esSS~t~hrd:;s~ia).r~!J~s til Jeffri~~ ~~5~. b~:ementSatUl:d$)', I~dtl~ p ~\ew shiPme=-:; w:t:-~::- ~~ provided for from storage oat- once.-H~ E. PhcIps~ S'U~~tvi- pear.
Ready-To-Wear Store. dlItlad Xels Nelsoll who byes near es will arrive this week. A fine as- tenes. _. dlltlad SOl" of Census, Howell, ~eb .

. Miss Irma Kimble of Creighton \"'a'ylle _ was married ~[onday to sortrnent of girls' dre£ses, sizes Mrs. LeRo::.: Ley \\ho \,as calletl ci.lltlad Mystery of Sugar.
came from Randolph where she has :--fr~. Louise Rogers of Sioux City from 12' to 18 years.-Mrs. Jeffries' Omaha the first of the week. fl'- • Omaha World-Herald: .There lS

been working, ,Tuesday. to visit at that place. They left Tuesday Ready-to-\Near Store. dlltlad t:tTTIed ~Ve~nesday an? brought her ,Amateur C:oal Mmers no stnke In the sugar mdustry, but
friends ot the \Vayne State Nor- fo.r Los Angeles, Cal" to spend the 3'1iSS Marie ]otzke returned, to Sister, Nellie Lane. With h:r. Mrs. ,l\;ew. Xork Times: _Volunteer that does not hmder threats of a

:-=~~~h~~~~=~:-pGSitilH!-- as- \RfH-er, -lmt--th-ey--mH-::--retum -next ~1:-:~~f~~~~:~:ct~1t~l~rL-e--;4--,--moth-e-r----a-OO-e~-e-F-----S-l-St-left- -eeal-m-:::::::::S--;:-be--#--yet-r-at-h-- and---highern-prices;----

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I;f~~e~i~;s~o:~h:~~:t ~lt~a~_~~. li~es r!/ -~_ "'-
Mrs. Wade Co.nkting and, two

--- cliIMeij.le!L~::;s~to-:retum

to- tlleif1i6ine-:rrrPfTIftelon,----:--rf~~- - ------:-~ 
.ter visiting the formet'j's parentsj

Mrs. M..AJexander.

- -------- .~..""!;;;=r_--_C_...
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Shop Early in the Day. We dose at5 po'mo
Yours for a Merry Christmas

nngs, IaValli~s, cuff bUttons, tea~

Georget!~ repe e s
In gr-eat variety; put upin-Holiday.boxes. ,., __ '.'. .,$S;OOtO"$12djO--·'

Nothi~g~~~~_~_~~dy a nicer present.

.1agilOS'alliLQel1t~ Neckwear
-TDaTI----rne Iates-t shades and styles; goiiil setectfolfof gent B'-tle8~-=-7ocrand$1.00

-T~adies'qandpent's Handkerchief!,
In aU the new-designSi-,some have the. initial; some are-alllinen:---Othe.rsJine_c~

bric; all are very_reasonable in price, each~ ~ ,---- 5c to 75c
. ,

--La<ties',Kid-and~la<k~==~~_.-""I=T=,O,,-:::2"-!,=,15=---~-+~+~~_
LadieS' and Gent's, Silk and LUse Thread Hose, in black, white, dark brown, grey _._... 50c TO $3
Ladies' Comfy Felt Slippers in light, and dark_-shades, also leather soles and fur top; nothing'

nicer for a present - - _..__.._ _ _ .._.._ ...•. $2 TO $2.50

Gent's Felt Slippers, tomEy, leather_OJ: Jelt sole,s . . _ _. '$1.50 TO $2.50
Children's Felt, Slippers, in red or grey, just the thing for the- house-~enfuP.-~~ '~d--~~ise

less., aU sikes.

Queen Quality Ladies' Fine Boots, in all black kid, brown kid, grey kid, or patent leather vamps
at ' .. , _....... IUO TQ $12.50

Children's Fine Dress Shoes, button or lace, kindergarten sewed soles are the best; reasonable
prices, . They Y"~r. and are comfortable.

Ic---t.:;:,:r1heiuYuus unsellistr spirit of UrisitaHowecl-pefi01:l,cspfeaG

"

•... -.. ,-' .broad.cast as a. tOk.e.n of. our revcrenc.e for peace...'I:lliS.. C.h.rist.
-. mfts 0ur boys are home again-we have them· at -our firesides.

-: '--bet-us -ha¥e-a-Christmas .old·iashinued llHd...mer+.y.. We, will do
~o ali in our power to help. -

~j' We are Holding a Special Coat and Suit Sale
'-E-ver-y'-coa-t in the house at a bargain-, -including all the-ne-w-----f!arments, both

irrtm:ties, Misses arnt-C-Jlildrenc-We-are-gOOlllrto -malte-a-elean--Hwe,,!>--of--alJ---.~

"'coats-and-suk~--Make"her-..a.presenLof.JlD...e~_,__,_.. _,__.~_.~ ,_~_. ~_, r- _

We still have some big values in dresses. AU this season's styles and away

~-.:el:~:_===:::;~~~~~l~~:=~_=-
We are just opening up a new shipment. frOID ~ur New York house---tbe lat

est: styles ,in muffs and--ilecli_ pieces. Can make up a -set -or ,-will. ,sell- an.y__ pieee
_~~.Rr.L~es are very rea~onable. _

" 1000&u Sc,;;r;.-.~-~;SO;p--

WAYNE HERALD, THURSO.6.Y, DECEMBER 11, 1919.

room Is "Irtually nn artlficlal jungle
In wblch the templ'rature Is .kept 8t
110 degrll('-s F. Hmnldlty Is main,
tamed by numerous tln~' spra~' pipes
that discharge onto the sund floor upon
Which the blr4,s mu.ke their uests.
John Edwin Hogg In Popular Met:llan·
JCl:\.~.1'=!!le.__

~_---C:.C-"

Wurren arrived at the'Deere borne
wIth the tree and vltrloWl packages.
Be helped Nellle trIm the tree. ae
operated the talking doll, to even the
wonderment of Mr_ and Mm. Deere,
who at ten o'Clock indUlgentlY re
",ed.

___ _ WaITen ~~gao to" act ':I:eryOllS. He
hud plaeed it-neW record spliclnlly

~~ge~l~ns~e~ b~~ I Keeping TOOls in Good O~der.
toa. Nellle was j Anyone who has a collectlOI' of

-----roopTiig--o: '1lti'lDg -SiflaIrtOOls;-lfucl'- ·as-ups,-drlU':.lrtc:',-
tnade to order 10' wlllfiIJdltafi:Oodplnntollnethetool

------SI!l1Lthe doU.' H\1o- ~.fl.ers with COFJ?!ii~Ilaper, S9
set lt~on n ehalr: that eac-h" tOOl-wlll keep Its pr<lper -'-~---"-""'~--=-=-~.:S:-='-'-------'''--------;;o--=-=:-=--",--~'-'-"---...-'----'---'-------'---='-

of holly nelU' the : place and be easily ldenti e , SllY.s _ . , . ,- , ,-, ,' __

-

to the toy store. lIe. Bought out the 'coUege. But In 1860 no one of the

:1~~~~.D."a"~e:;lB~:a~~d;::::~~~I~~~~r~l:t~~ ~~7; t~r:~ee~eaOl~:~
dmee InsIde th;- dOn Dlakeg !t~y baseball bat in the country wou.ld he
lI1I those ('lIte things, when you op- all object of national lllterest.-ebrls-
eratl! II button?'" tlaD Science Monitor.

~~-~:~~~;~ord-F;~=C;"=-;=:B:="d:=.=;"=:c:=.p:="':;.'ty;::.--I
made?" .1 The ftl"E't attempts to pmduce a do-

"Sorely. 'Ve can aUeod' to that m~tl(' snppl~' of parrol:l:l aud co...~ntoos
for you." were made with Incubators. This was

Wllrr"U met Nellle on tile street the unsuccessful. '!'he eggs hatched, but
day before Christmas, and sbe ,¥l!U- the baby Iiliils perlslH;d lor lUck of
t10ued tbe fact that she bad been very w.otber's care In feedIng them. all

" ::hth~~a~~I~~~I~:~~ 1~~e;~;I::~~ i~un:rOb:d~Zfp~~~:r:~~~:m~~p~~~~ .
glY and undersized. doves or pigeons. Fltrorts were made

"Why," spoke Warren eagerly. "I to feed tbe Incuhator·hlltched birds by'
6llW the finest layout ot trees down at ,hEUld, but to ro.lse II single parrot· by
Chester only yesterday, Miss Deere. thls method almost re-qulreO- the !';erv·
I hllven't a ,thing to do the rest of lees of a special Durse. Setting par·
tlieday. WOD't.!~putlzelll:to
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SALE FOLLOWING LUNCH

HARDWA-R-E-AN.D-..El!RNlTU.RE'~ ~ +-l-ll--_
CARROLL, NEBRASKA

--Jones Byother-s--

T~e cop.stantly i.ncreasing sales of this line of cutlet)' show that wo-
men like the convement and dependable Universal brand. .

.~ -(\ FurriTfurelOf Giffs _._-
_.'~e ~~_aJ~:ift that is permanent and practical. 'Get a rocker
for father'SCOiJi1ort, se;wmg cab1riet-r--o(lnOtlief'scmtvenience, <r-new--bed"
room suite -for·-big sister!s-delight. Any wife will be glad to have a new
Monard1 range for Christmas.

Useful
~~~_Pr~nts

FREE LUNCH AT NOON.

CARRO.~~_~~_ t fO~~r:.heZ:~:e1'honjas ~hopped in :~~~~~cjde~e~\~h~~et1:11~~ w:;~~~o~:.I'e
Miss Sarah H~Hb~rton'of t~e 'i .W.i~i:l1e \\ ednesda~ 01Ta."5"ti"i'ee"K.-- .~~~~~~~~~~lrc~~~C:;- -

~~~~~jat~~ii%i-sll~:~ 1; Yi~'~;~i tiro ~.'Il(~~;~~' ~~\:hW;~l~l~ ~.~~l~~~d~i!~;)n;:~,~r:daynigh:.

~tOCIAL.

Wayne Frida)" morni!.lg,_~ !llrs. \\'iLL XiSSCll retumed home
----Bf,iIfI-tI-Mg,..{)'COlJ-GT-h..vc IlIOI'ed \Veduesd~ek-fr'fflll-----·Wi_n-

into Mr~. Tift's hou,,;e. ,ide where she had .been in the hos-

Qf~::i ~~kS:~i~\r~~~~~ Wednes~~Y pi'~-;l1wmas1tllOl::T---noITn""!,,,'Pll~l~we~lLIIh,",""",.

---i~~:~.~~1:r0:Z:::~:.~~ ;J~;~~~~t~l~\~::~~~;~n--I~\~ fl"~'~_1:~~i1_~lt;~~i:~li~n~.~·7i~~7'~\"~
Carroll Fridily·en lJ.usiness. ..J,M-;-~,tltd-'-M'TS. \V:-+!:----frl-ere-rs-whe £.!!Ing ~t~_11Ono.r ~f her slxt~t-'hlrt~l

Mrs.CHf Hurlbert spent \Veducs- Jive southwest of Carroll, arc the dily. 1he delcnJ~lg twas @ent III

~"~a4:1~t. w~~k~~~=Y~ Il':1 ~i~e~~_~~ab}' born ~~~~~ _~~~~~. ~II~ ;~e:~:~I~,:I;:S ~l;~;;~
Monday afternoon in Wayne. Ira and George Bartells who -at- l\;'Yl~tlTOleLl.lnr.. .\1:1r~ PT.'.or.

bu~~~s~~fpe~~ J~~O~~l~~)' on a :fl~(\;'~~k\~~~n:.~~~t~h~~r~~~nSt~e~~ ~Il~~:t a,;~\~r~'\·~l1l~S:~\t~~Ulsen, L 110

Ci~·rsM~ft:je~!~~~~~\-~~: ~ar.lO_~X c~\r~limb~~ciule( _ .. M~tu[e ~~roo.o1.
~=~e~~ ~~-\V';----r.-;-HtIrlbcrt'J;- --,:Jim:: _4-rJle5.t-.l'.=-'elLdel.i.llLl~ct..'!.J!,.~e

Wedne~day of la.s.t 'week in Carroll. 'rhursday and spent the afternoon ;]! the hIgh ,chool Tuesday n1~hl.
Henry Peterson took ,n car load in visiting., 1 he lecture wa..' under the auspIces

of cattle to market in Omaha Tues- \Vord from Mrs. ~. Sereres who of the wumen of Ihe :llelhodl~t

~.~r5. Lucian-C--arteF 'a1ttF--M~, ~e~~~~;~~h~~'l~~'~al~~a-h,~~li.~.rc_l;~~~it~~'a~o~~:nhl~~~~::~
G. Wessel spent Monday in Win- beiug 1.Jcnefited. tn the MethodISt church, ~h~l ce
side. '- Mr. and Mrs. L. \\'. ,Carter enter- was challg"ed a~ ,I CO;11 ,a"lng- mt'";\-

Urs. HO'ward Porter \'Iias a shop- (ained at S11 dn' ni ht su er Miss st1re
per-Iii Wayne \\1 ednesda)' or aSI Maude Williamson, Gerald 11. Cress, Coal Shortage Not Felt.

we~~s Hannah Ott "and Miss Hil- antli~~ FLa?t~~SST~~~son ~f Norfolk, The coal ~hortag<' has h:\fllly bn'll
da .Hokamv spent' Saturday ill came Saturday to \-isit ..ll1is_ Mabel .Il ,-,iced in C~'r:)![, ~.lthou6h su:-::~

Wayne. Linn. Miss Linn wentito~\*v~ay~",~.,,~ca~'~l\r~eS~'~l;I~,.e~'~\Ct~.,,~"~,"~,'~"d~tO~P~"~-l~==;;:;;=~::;::~~~~;.g~~~~~~==~===it~=-~-lf"&;%lr~-xl'~;: i1Chi,a_1(O ;':::t'"~~: c,:,;/';,:~~"ht ,- FQf the Children
to 'market in Omaha Thursday of the Christmas holida.ys. ::-~~-:;-.-~~-t'~~~I'CI~,;el~;~~'s~a~: ~~aC'~r~~i~ -- Skate~sleds, ~~~~E!![~~S~an~yi~he-;-;I.=;:oc:.::ti:.:orn=-.'-- -l-+.ll-__
last week. .-\faon Morris, Vlilliam Davis, and bu:;iness or lighting" hours. HOlt:

Spencer Jones returned from a Richard Davis left Friday to .re'turn el'er, thc.ehlll"chc"Jlal"c 1\o.hJjJ1:@-ll'll
c oo5lIi6nrrlVtlj--O-fi1:ma.~dlR'sday {ij··tlieirnome -1I1 hnglanu.-----,.Il--ey· -ion scn-it:es-ill-t-he-:-even.i-ng--tO--.=

(If last week. ' have li\"ed in Carroll some time. coal, a.nd the mOVIng pIcture thea-
Lloyd~ of Ra~~olll.h was in Mr. and lI.-lrs. ElJerr'Pearso.!l .9L~~:r'h~.~t_then.t1~~_~~ of perform-

-~~T:~Y to \4Slt- h~ \,.::;~t:~~~~~e;:~fa~e:: ~h~~lt~ :-~~~:[~vi~;~eck~al.~~
Misses Maude a.nd Gladys Rich- and l\1rs. L. B. Cohb Sunday. cases of sui~erillg from lack of fuel

------aros~ioux 'Ci£y-Weanes- .11'fs.t-r.-'C-Uanen-s'isexpect.ed to----h--a-ve-been-dtS-cOTe-r--ed, as H~~
day oUast...week. _ _ _ _ _. " ..return.e.d...iro.nLMlunea.polis..Satu.rday ~u·on~se~.!E~.~\"e_bollghta~l~p-
.]. H. Smith shipped a car load Of

l
nigl,1t. She has been there five ply early. - -- -

~attlc to market in .Omaha.._.thur~- weeb... iaklng---.lr~ h,er __ _._-~

day of last week. - - health is much improved.. , .1. ----sdiool·-Not~s.--_---~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~te~M·is~AI:~.i~~:~:,:;~ntdMg~:!ua~;[;~·terL.all;(r·M;;~rtE~G~d\V~~~~~ S~~~;~a~l:ata~~tt~~ ~~~i~~;lai~at~~
day ill Sioux: City. IlI'ellt to \Villside ]I,.[ollday night:- lll~h ~chool fac,ulty left vacant by -

----- Charles}'f-eycr,jr.:'W'enHo-Omaha
l
--7,fn;. 'Carter and ?lfrs. Wessel-en-=- Mi5s Bert-h-a· Ukl.ter_~·1J.!l._.ldLJ..Q 'I p-=

'('hunday of last week to take. a earltereu the Eastern Star order. take a place in Gordon. . I ----------~- -- ---------,---
10adOfi::a.ttletotnarket.. Willia-~t1Collinswhorecentlyre. 1'rjehealthc~rtificateswe,e.sl'nt...p..~.•. .at
~:~I;~,ML~~ri:~e:~}]~~hd~~~;~~:;!;~~·~~~~:~:f~l.l~;~~~lthe l]av~> ~o~~~~-"inc.~~OJ.lllJickjllg.- -- ~ ~~ll - e
ill S~~~/J~~~9h~~~t~\ to Omaha i ~~~1\~~;q l~~~~'~~c F: ~~l~~il ~~ ~~'::~~:r~a~ hecil ~ood IlHrllt~.~:..h.~d ..._...._ . __ -. -- - . - -. - .- - -' ~~ --:- ~----
Monday to take th.ec cars of sheeptlleaSI Ilt:' will remain with .his par- Thc J. T. dub oi th~.eig-hth grade -- - - - ..- -----. -- .---- ---.. -- --.-._.- - -

~n~:~.cC.oJ.c~~\~ntolerrrtar;~~day for ~i~.~<·t~~~·C'ar;;;il~:,,:;.~~mof~~~~:;~: \~~I~ ~!~~o~~ l~~t::~~~~. (~f}~~:;~)~l~.lles at 2

~~~~~~' i;~:~~~et~t::;~fn;~~eIrU~~~i C~~:i:~<~:~'(~s ~ir~s~t:'~teC.t\r.~sl;';:r~·nu: Sa~~li~~~~.dt~[~_~:~a:;e~·c~~ttl~C';~;f~~: ~t ~~o'i;~~~~e~~':t;;~h~l~ :~so::~~:n~l~,~n~:sf= ~~~:ot:S,~~·and five miles south

vcnity of Colorado, and her hUs-~ little ~on who h..1.I·e_ beell \'isiting- hospital.
hand will go to Boulder in abolltllhe Jlllrihert familie~ lle~r Carroll Thomas Church of tile .fifth ~Taue
two weeks.' Mrs. Nairn left Carrolll :tnd Sholes, went to Olll;Lha Tues- has been awarded a certificate of
on the thirty-second allnivenarv of II day. l\lr:.and Mrs.. Fisher who for- honor for three .yean· perfect aL-,
her arriva.1 in ~ra.-)'lle -county. -~·Ir.i lllerl~' lived-in \\~llvl1e COUllty, have tendanee in school:

-, -. Charles Faug-hn IS a ncw pupil in
the first graele.'

Fairbanks, Morse 3 h. p. engine; Rock Island 1 h. p. engine;. three good fann wagons::-gooo irpn-
wheel tIl.!f:k, hay rack, Deering binder, Deering mower, Deere hay rake, Dain hay stacker, two hay .
sweeps, Nisco spreader, 2-row cultivator, two New Century cultivators, wse cultivator, two gang
plowS, sulky plow, hay rack, two disc harrows, steel roller, two harrows, one haITOwcart;-two-hOg--~
waterers, Dain"weeder, hogoilers, five sets of good.work harness, ~LaVal cream sep~~er with

_ power attachment, 0ak1andSix-caF;heen-run2,OOOmile~ -_'\ __. ...:. --=._. -:---.-

.....
lFarm Machinery, Ete.

ABOUT 40 TONS OF ALFALFT HAY, STACK OF QAT HAY,'ABOUT 350 BUSHELS
OATS IN ""BIN, ABOUT 800 BUSHELS CORN IN CRIB, ABOUT 200 RHODE ISLAND

Seven good milch cows, two fresh soon; twenty 2.yekr.old hei fen. due to calve next SPrIDg; six
heifers with calf at foot, nine yearling steers, six yearling heifers.- seventeen spring calves, one
roan yearling Shorthorn bull.

ALL MY HOUSEHOLD GOODS-Majestic rang,e, heater, Puritan3=h~l~.~ilstov~.
-en, dining. room table, library table, dressers, ~ewi~g machine._:dinjng t"oOm chairs, rockers, four
beds with springs, rugs, other articles too numerous to mention. -

Sixteen Head of Horses and Mules
Sorrel mare 12 years ald,-weight ~,450;- b~y-mare~io~~old."~~g-;-~~;O;-~;h~s~6ye;;~l~
weight 1,300; gray-roan mare 10 yea.rs old, weight 1,300; blp.i::k horse, weighLl,200; black .mare,
weight 1,150; bay horse, weight 1,150; span mules, weight ·2,30J;1 2~year~old- mare;-weight - 1,300-;
2--year-old gelding, weight 1,ZOO;-good suckling mule colt:, fj..year-old saddle_ pony.-weig~t. 1,000;

~yearlingmare colts. "

Baptist Church.
(Rev. S.-E-. Bis-h--op, Yashlr'-)

A change has been made in the
oreler .of service". because of the

'coal scarcity. The Methodi~t and'
Bapti~t congre~ations will hold un
ion. services Sll11da}"' evenine:. alter-

the enlel wcath r.
),farftaret \Vilsun, a kinderg-arten

pupil. has returned to school after
heing: a.bsent two wceks on account
of sickness.

Wilma l\1ills of the third gTalle is
going to Texas to spend the winter
and will not he back ill. school this

-¥ear.

Lutheran Church.
(Re\". :-J. Sereres, PastoL)

)'lornil1g scn-ices \\ill be held a.t
the li-:~ual hours Su·nd-a.y.

The Ladies' Aiel society will meet
~~ft~i"~

Dr Hokamp.. . -
The catechumen cla5s will meet

at 7 o'clock \Vednesday nig-ht and ----
at 2 o'clock Saturday aftemor:iil:-

A program will he given by ~thc

children at 7 o'clock Christmas -eV"e.

I
There will be a Christmas tree.

Special services ",--ill be held at 11
o'clock- ''Christmas morning- lndud.-.
ing the celebration of the L---e-r-d's
Supper.

Real Chocolate
-----Candies

Wayt1p Bakery
~E.~i,JtlGREN

LOVE~S of r~al chocolates, dip-
- ped 111 SWISS milk chocolate

coating, will find a nice line my-de
by tl1e Palmer Candy company on
display at the Wayne Bakery.
Pecan f'Jougets. M_aplenuts, Angel- --..
delights, Mallownuts,Alphines, Ne
apolitans: and also a high grade of
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friday December 19
Sale Starts Immediately after a Free Lunch by Winside Bakery at 11:30

Percheron stallion No. 119281, weight 1656 in ordinary flesh, age 4 yean;; German coac~_~.~~lion No. ~71, Hyears old, ~ight I~OO..

8 Head Horses and Mules
Bay team t and·7 years old, weight 2800; black horse,.J.215.~gra~mare, .smooth moutb,LllOO; bay gelding 9 Yean; -old, 1%0-; bay

- g'elding 4 )'ears. old, 1450; ~ay mare 4 years old, 1425; mule coming 2 years old.

==-
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PresenFs-That Please

Razors

Aluminum. Pyrexand gran
ite ware.--

---.::------~.~---t-_o4l--

- -G\I+ Glass--

T.aesportsmanwill-b" pleased
~ri.th.Q~"LoLm.u:Jl~~~_

We have- gifts to please every
age and all tastes. We would be

, _-g!@d to .b~lILYQ1ljn-fllaki-n-g-y-eur-=.~~._
lections by showing you the many
practical articles that would be eo-

.jO¥."u,Y~¥OUL!ami.b'::aqd:iri""d~_

Silverware

A

EDISON ~-

-GR--c- -

for Christmas. The entireiamily can
~njoy such a.l'r§sent, which. never

Make it and the whole year follow
-ini!;~mor<l-happ¥-b¥--g:iring-.an.~~~.

We wou.Id be pleased to demQn~

strate these machines for you.

-W"iTIIv<nrfull-Iin"uT·Popul""l1llt=IdlIlu-itt------Glve~a__aUn.-----
records by well kno~n 'musicians for yic
trolas-and Edi§~n~_-_ NogTit is IP-ore-appre
elated by the friend :who has a phonograph.

[The-Gifrjortile Home
_ Ch"~'stmu!. is a !lE.me.lf0lld.o.u- __

Ele.stric Washing MllChilll~s

Vigorous boys apd girls wan t to
--be-mt-t-ooors --in alkor-ts- -Ol-Weal'iie..-t--H---I;j.

hey appreciate a pair of ska~es. Or
sled-: -EY~-ii10y~ygPl&-;jwife and_

~~~~E_~~_~~!_t?~~~ny. _

Any",.h.o.use.wife will. appredate'__
these time arid labor saving' -devises
to sim1?]jfy -hou~k~----Ihe-Y-at:

- easy to o-pernt;a-nct; -p};asure i"'o=Cu=s,,"'.=F'l~-

- Electric Irons

Electric Toasters

Electric Vacuuni-Cfearii\"s-

/-

Brune & C-ompany,'Winside, Nebraskgt
.

__j*' r.t~ f f~I~~~~i + '+>l!+:¥oJo

1
17~1':;1~~~IA~ !~ll:-c=~~~~~~~,/:l~~ni~~f \~;~l;;;--r.tiTli::~~O~~~~~.~ ~:-r\\"~I?~~~re~=I~v~re5r~U~~~-ir~;~;e;~t ra: LOAD _AT_PL~T D~U~~_
i :I!I~~ \ alta Hmes \\I':nt Saturda) I \Irs Damme \I\1l Il\e 011 a fann account Guests at the meetlllg were cluemg the h011>5 of Ih.bor, bllt by re- Coal Saved But Use of Electricity

"'alES Do{otht?' Hdse IS the I to ltach 1Il a ~choolllorth of \\ a)ne I near Winne 'IHrnv fnends extend Mr~ Frank PeITlll Mrs BlancheIduelng the amount of v;ork that a Not Cut by Sbort Hours.
A~~orne~vs tc~~tf1b~J~~~e~~ I \\'alter Chn,ten,en of Nodol;'1 h_eartlf:'st \\lshe~ and congratula- }{e\\ l\Ir~ Lepa Keiffer, MISS Bes- man may do m a gwen tIme, are fly- --
these columns from town- ori\\a~ III \\ inSIde between trams Fri~ tlons sle Rnv l\Ir" L \V Need~am, Mrs 109 dlrect-!-y.-In the fac'lO to th'lO-tea-ch Practically the same.-amount.-_of_
country wl11 be g-Iadly recelv day I -- Ro) Carter and Mrs 0 \\ Dewe) of the BIble Work IS a bleSSing, electriCIty IS sup.phed to consumers
ed by her She IS authOflzed I ?If E h A Home Department Meets 'IJ., Gaebler sened a two-courseInot a o;:urse under the present mne and a quarter
t 0 reo;:elve new or renewal.- II ~~ ~ at t S t 1 he Home. [)1;'pmment of the luncheon The club \\111 m,!!et m _ houl:S of servIce as WaR iormerl)<."
subso;:nplJOns darter and un I "fethodr..t churo;:h met Tuesday d- t\\O \\eck, \\lth ~lrs C W Need- Tbese Long Evcnmgs used ",hen the cIty plant was In op- ~

, ". ,,:~t.,.-, aKlrs. B. !If. ~[clntyre and son, terooon .wlth Mrs. J. A. Cla)to11. ~~I~~n M~~ II S 'Iloses \\lllleadthe MlOlleapclis_JOJlUlal. .O.n±:--'-OJ eratlon se\enteen and a harf hours
Miss Minnie Koll spent Friday in Harold attenp.R.d church'in 'Wayne: :\!rs. C. E. Benshoof led the lesson.. . . doors stan~s a naked world..The
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----------~-------

FIRST ~TICONAL BANK, Carroll, Clerk
d4-lIp
~,

Twenty sows, thirty stock hogs and twenty-five' falt-pigs.

-.---~5QeC!dofdogs

Five bead of milc-!=, cows, sUe spriJ:1g calves, one Shorthorn buB.

FRED· JARVIS, Auctioneer.

20 tons of--Hay.3dozen-Chickens-' -'Some Ducks and:Ceese.

TERMS OF SALE

\=
Pete. Carlsen andWm.Otto

Farm Machinery, Etc'.
Two Gretche-"-; lo~-pianters, Joliii-:OeerecOrn~-frir-;-three gram-discs;-j-ohn---Deere- disc cultivator'S; ·one----Ncw.' -Ceiitury

cultivator, one 6-s"ovel--New Century-cultivator•.Madison..6~s.hovel .cultivator, New Century two-row cultivator, John Deere
gang plow, Emerso 1. gang plow, riding lister, Hoosier driB, 2-row go devil, I-row go devil, Osbome rake, Osbome side rake
one mower, Dail1-.s~ackeLand_swe.ep--,);Leering \:Lil:!Qer._ 8-foot, ~ee~ grinder, John Deere spreader, feed cooker, J:1og' waterer, ga~
engine, I 1-2 H. P., pump jack, gas barrel, 80 rods woven Wire: tWo rolls cribbing, hand corn sheHer-;----Advanee endgate seed.

_ --h~S~~rcle~lrrows, three wagons, one new; hay ra_ck and wagon; t~Il buggy, steel water ta~, tank heater, and a few

Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, sharp, the following:

Free lunch at 11 o'clock.

--··-------=-.A-s-we-have··decided-t-o--meve---t&-GGIGtaGo, ,;"e' will .selL:aLpubli~_J!.:!Icj:iqn_!Qyr._!l1~les..•~!i~.m~~we~~f _~a.:ne,
and four miles east and one mile north of Carroll, on --- -

--_._~.,.-

WAY~E HERAL.I?' THURSDAY:" DECEMBER il, 1919. - -_.~----'--

!Ii
!Ii

1,l[chistic-·t·hings to do. They have
long since crosse tear cr· a
high treason, and they swarm, cry
ing, "Down with-Law anq Order,"
a-nd-.it's...time..io..t:....a.. Wemust
crush the deadly adder. see' its ven
om ·does- not last, or our future will
De sa(laer-'Thail-'Bfrm-orrah!g-disma,l
past. \Ve mus-t stop the maudlin
pleasures of the treason spouting
. and refined and entle measures

Nebr.

-" E, .H. DOTSrflf.·-

At the Sign of the Gold
Spec-taclesr__

ProJll!rly fitted r din la~s-eil
will enable you to increase
your enjoyment of reading,

W~~b:~~d~i&~.::~,-
tired eyes. -

- Wayne, ate but kindness t rown 3,way,- e
can't stop the screeching vandal with

~~~~~~~;;~~Iatap upon the wrist: all such cattle

__:-=-~!-~~~~~-~~~ltiH11~~~~~~i~~a{~~1
UNCLE W ALT ~~~t~~111l~:;:~nt7srth~h~ld~?~e~~;~
THE POET PHILOSOPHER of law:.

- "'c~"""""'IH".illllu . .. , . .-=-=I:ff-head«-Ho.rses-alliLMul~~~u'::::~ __
m~~~;:~~~~i~:ntolte~_~n1_~~~s~~~'{~~~~~~~~~tbe~~;:~~d -= i _u~ ,One ,tea~ ~of mules-iO ~d H;----we~ght-24OO--;-----{lne-.team-of-bay~orses, 5_~d..Q,'y".right 2500 ;_gra!_~r_e ~eigh~ .~
have a modest roli safely sane . , ,-s--g6 .' . . • 1200, -.bay-hol'Se-4---years.old.,::~1~~ymare 10 years old, welght 1100, team sorrel mares 7 and 9, weight 2400, team ':'

:;h~~a~\~~U~~~d~:;~~W:n~vl~~~~r~~oad~at1~%ne:~~p~~d~at~t"~e::,:ik= *. :~ies~:~:~ ~~~ ~;igh:'~:~ ba~~~rse ~~rs :~~~::;:sl;::Weigbt-ttOO~ay miU'e years-O, WeJg
away, an.d no p.rophet. can fordell loaf of graham bread_will do as_ well,: _
what may happen in a day..Things my friend. You've not enough of .;~
we thought were anchor.ed..losLarc picayune~ to buy a_single mag!_ ~ut.. '
_adri~t u,pon the· tide, _and Iik~ iea\'e we hav: cod~ls-h,chee~,eana -jirunes, - ~,

~_._--------------- --- --~--

scattered wide. AU our moorings are no substitutes ,for magazines,
are destro,yed all our milestones indeed:' I would not give a dozen

--r.'-trampled flat, and we face .an aching hoots for life, with naught to iead~
void,.and we know. not where we're When magazines are 'on the stands,

-------:~:e----:t~r~ecr;,i~d~esd~~~~ifu~;~~~:ne~~dIs;~\~h~~;'~I-tHu------~----'-------'-====--~~----------_~
"d ~'mlad I have a wad s!l-fely geting' worse. But_·when the.re are
salteil' h-e bank. \Ve have tjUit no ma-gazi-n-e-s-my--n-ig-hts-a-re: .
the 0 d ti e way, for a road ,that is gray; I yawn and think of soup
accurst; here's a crisis every day, tt!reens until I seek the Ihif r miss

-----Ilaa-t-M----last-one~warn~_Mm ~e..K~, vital tale that used to
-------.JJlh.o~ abhorred the blues now freeze my blOOd: and checkers are

are viewing with alarm; anot e il-O- av<Li~ aud life's-une-----ghastly
,. - in lhud. I miss the 'high, uplifting

Do you t~ your eyes during
~-. _ 'JiiiSiness _hou1"S" ~SO--::-thilt yOU'

. find yourself 'Unable to really
_.L enjoy--;-an-------e¥enIDg.-with book,

i - '(jY"paper-your-eyes being too
--' ~ -tired?-- __ ._

threats of dole and harm, In the sCT<.'ed,' which te s ow one may
background is the sage, in the fore- rise,- though down and out, and
ground is the crank: and I'm glad gone to seed, and gain a-----gorgeous
I have my wage safely salted in the prize. An evening without reading
bank. means an evening grim and-:--blue;

and. so 1've missed the magazines-
FUNDAMENTAL; no substitutes woul.d dp.

thts a:e~~t ;~~nt~soe.-~r/~~~e:r, ~~~ THE REDS:
good old virtues live forever: aU How long, I often wonder, will we

~--Othli.r---lWlug issue.5...._die. ._Yf~. .h~r endure the Reds, who're always
so much of Vital Issues, which keep ralsln-g thunder, -9oagasr-rnar-f05I~
us staring for a day, and then, like ish heads! They're always talk

___ot~~r fragile _tis,sues, they shrivel' ing treason, they plot tlle overthrow
and are blown away. The transcient of order, law and reason, they'd lay

-'--------,things a·re oft.al1-ur:jng~.g-OId.._br1clts our hlliwark!i.loy;. _.Bom foreign
in every age have shone: but Thrift kennels crawlirtg, all crim~sgef1ncir
is evermore _enduring, and Industry applause; no horror's' so appalling
still holds its own-. Short cuts to lttrat-it-wmd-d- gi-ve---them-paU£t\.---I.:W-w"
wealth, short cuts to honor, short 1 g will we endure them, as guest>.
cuts to fame confront all men; but of Ullcle Sam's? When will we ~tart

he who take-.s them is a goner, ill to cure them as packe'q cure t~eir

~ . fltialalle s Irum



A_Wiw:spa}ler
Bargam

stitution.

The increased cost oTPrintpaper~ as

tions at the present time P!'es~t {lr9blems
-""ihat-caIlft6' e-t-gner . - -.

you cannot make a·better investment '~of' $4.00' thaIi"~·.' '. - .... ~

- - --=-_in-paying for--a-ye·ar~s--.~~scriptie~-JQ-,--!he::-S.iq-.ti~'· ... ,:' ,~
T;'iiJUQe.~he Pricemcliiaenheo1gSafiif~mfi()n C~ --,,-'

with comic supplement, and' an array o~'.daily .. and ~ ~

Saturday f~~tureS.~ot.provided b~,' any~·other=-ne'ws.::o:

-~~j~~:;r~}~.=.·=-=.=_:,:•.~:;:.2t=~;:::L~~~~(

---Buy-New-and BeatRising-Costs- .__

------------whi I' not Prepare~iesen 1

to make a definite statement as tosubscrip
tion rates aftef}anuary 1;1920,_TheTrioune
manageinent frankly advIses both' old sub·
scribers and prospective new SUbscribers to

- take advantage of the pxisting '$4.00 crate
before Ja.nuary 1.. Ratli..ess 'will not be lower
next year., They may ~higher;

Although daily newspapers in all parts
--~ef-the--{;()Ut1t~increasing subscriR-tio_n__..__

rates in order to meet the heavy increase in
-:-==--~-tbe:eest~IB~-. .

<la.) TribtinestTIris-hiJ.{irig orCfers at the old
-- -prIce-of $4.00~peLyear. 'fhBre-is_UQ_assur

ance that the present rate can be maintain
-'Nafter-the-fif~t-ffi-tfle-yeaF,--hGW{Wet;----and..

The Tribune management feels disposed
to issue due winning to old subscribers and

------~pr=:-osp=,=e:c:1iYii_new:sutl~c;ll~~~- ~--~-'"

No decision has yet been made to in
____~ase th~'-pri~e, and everYthing possibl~

Papercom-pany= rom w
Sioux City papers receive their news

-~~·~will- aniount to something more than
lI35;001l-fOftlley~1Irt'J2o;----'I'his--inerea:s-e-:-is'

-------tweI~OW_thejn- 150-
006'for~print-papeF GIl--ll.ccountoL.ad:v-ances _
in"paper pricesd1,lring..the_past 18__months. ' _- ------ --- .. __... - ----- .._.__ .~ -:-

rint _ercontracts'
for 1920, the net cost of the. white paper in

~~lLY$.iifS::~UbScrlPt.ion.(312issuesF~sm.ore
tnan'5:1lO:--WEt-e-&aily -newspapers-prrce!i--~~I~II::

- in the same manner asothercommbdities
---. =cost-of--produ€tiGtl,pl-US--P(Ofit~tbeprice _.
_----~ --ef a year's subcsriptionwould.be multiplied,

many times -ov-erqnot<ltions of--thepresent
day. It is the general theory of neWS a 1'1'

==If:=,=m~H===cc-=r'-making,--however,.tB-make-adv.{l!'tisl?-·n''Jg'''''t'"''eV....."'~~__-_CC7_c-·~-_.-.~---lI~:u--
enues cover part ef subscription costs imd

----thiS-theO-r-¥-ll-ow is workingtQ_clb.e._ QlilleHt_
of those who are securing daily newspapers-
for less than the cost of white paper.

Sen~..f.or this Splendid' Book .. _

_.--_ .._ .. _.- _._.,--- .._-~-

WAYNE'H:~~'!M.LD',- -THURSDA---Y~TIECEMB"ER1.T'-.1919.

home' while the professio.oal and.busi-

momentous events of vi
tal importance to rtations
and men the world ov,er,
an E:rtraordinary Ency
clopedia has become an
..ab;mlute necessity.

.~ess man· may receive: a busmess trainin,g
. 'superior to that '.,WhiCh ".c.iln :be,.obtained
_from any" Qf the widely advertised 1?usi~

in step ith the world
today. A old fashioned
reference 'ork~' have
been asimply marking
tirr:e during-the greatest
years in history. Nel
son's changes· with the
changing world.

Amel:jican enterprise ALWAYS NEW.,..Ev-

has solved the problem ~~;~ ~~n~~L~ON!S
by rnakbg a olomfe-leaf receive their renewal
Encyclopedia that,is per- pages, 25,0 pages or more,
petually new... Born in between 500 and 700

.. ~=:-mml~~1f~~'-~ ~~~~:.--- =.:'

enca-by Amencans- ges and .ke'ep Nelson's
for Americarnr----it cov- . perpetually accurate and

---erLthe~hOI~"worl~~~~-~~~e, Look it UP.ulcl;~::~;~~~.--~-=f.--

Nelson's Reading and Study Courses in Nelson's Research Service Bureau'

United States_ Hist~J:Y--,-----»~sine!;.s.~~_~~ _ ~'_ For s.~l!tjfic.r.epQ..I"ts and special iQ.foITriq,-
,nomiGs,· :Nature Study, AgfIC-ulture, and tion and cOITesponoence.·--=EVerypUt1:n~.,:::-:-'-._

-- ~~-a~~~7:~t~r~ed:~~.o~: ::I~;~ :~~~ i~et~?~~~e~;I~;~~~~~~r~ ~~
_~~!"~urse_.an_d triinin~ in each_of ~ese d~ _~~t~t~~~~:_~~;J ;,W:;~~~.~l:s~ti\r~e;;~~~

~=::~e~;rr:h:d~:t ~e~~~ec: ~ :~es~h~~ab%ill~~O~~r d~d:
advantages of a college course in Scien- able information.
tific Fanning; a girl~may' have the servi.
ces 0,£ the l~~ing a~thorities 9~ house-

-'-~--~----'-~'- --'

""'-

.-L- --
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Just- Eleven Mor-e .£.-hopping Day&__
Befora£hr1s1iIlJ}.s:c c:-

Give Practical Gifts This Year

-Foran EleclricIron, a Vacuum~leaner,ora~
Washing Machine,moneyisweU·spent.:See -=-- •••.••... ~.~_.

. -ourPyrex Casseroles; anaA!timiilum-PerCQ_ . ···II~:z.
lators. Also Wagons, Guns, Sleds, Skates,
Pocketknives, Shears, Silverware, CarvirigSets

Toys

China and Cut Glass

The Variety Store is the store you., wan~ to visit if you ,are

the pick of a full line of dolls, garnes, toys, for the girls, and
toys for'the boys, all the Inqny things tIult are so dear to, the
YOUngsters and which realize the dreams and hopes of tl:it:k ex-
Pettant little hearts. We specially calI your attention to the
new line of horsecycles which combine the attraction of a -horse
toy, and the Usefulness of a velocipede., Our line of rocking
hOl"ses is also greater than ever.

~~ep~~:~~t~v~ ~~u~a.~~:,sp~:: 0spec.f...th~~~,e~~:0'ch~ -g~stso~ha,t~~:~~ ~~ing hae n~~:~o:ok.~~- ~~.)

h f "From \Vcdnesday to saturdajSOfl\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
c urchcs. lodges and teachers in any quantity. Full one pound next week the pastor will be in 'fun~

- boxes of assorted chocolates, very-neatly packed mfancy lioxes coIn in attendance at a meeti,;'i:of
will always make a good present. Box 6O'cents.. . the state board. Very important

decisions will be made at this time
and the pastor will bring back ajull

Do YO~~~~~~~rlY :;:~~~n~O~;:llt~h~'V;-"rec.r-A.• '~I''; l_'~.J'~.. -
Co if P ·bl· tIl . C diti f lik planning the,ir ~ual Christmas gifts LJ-e'J,,,lDI(, ..

- ~~ the~~~-.cl~:~~~tQr~=~n:~~,Q;~~~~- i~~~~~o::~\~~;~)~;~;o~ll~:~I~ ·bl#Te-
selc,ct your gifts more conveniently when the store is not so received bv this commiite:--vrecr
crowded. Blair, A. -R. Davis,' and Herman

Lundberg. 'A committee (,'onsisting
of the followiing will report reoPleIIT~~~;J)Y1i1~
deserving- of remembrance: Rev.11
William Kilbur.fl, Rev. Robert Pratt,
Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. Rev. John \V.' 1'?1.<1""'ibl61

--- -~-~---=~~A1wninuniwa[e_- --J--
A pi~e of.aluminum'ware I9r'kitchen- or uole'use is'an

,_other gut any woman will appreciate. It will' be remembered
--ziong--<dter 'Cbristtnas is· pastlmd'-gone-and--is-useful-for-years to
~', come. ",The Variety Store keeps a big,line in this ware aJI the

--;-funeand o;eitIieholidiiys~especklly. -- - --- - - ~-
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_G()od Things for Cold Weather ~ c

Fur caps, wool shirts-aM. dressnc,se:- --
Silk1Tes, . _._ __ __ , $lcOO~$1:50;~$~OlFe<rch;cc-;·

Silk mUfflers~.___ . _$1.50 to $3.50

_.$2.00 to $10.00

--"bea-thef-Vests,8weati-~ mackinaws "'shoes, slippers-
and union suRs: -~ - - -~------~-

35 Head ofCattle
Five milch .cows with suckling calves, and two otb~r milch coWs; five ye~g-,_stc.ers~jght

calves, and balance stock c,attle.

__ " As I am retiring, I will sell at pu Ie auc on on m aUb. mLce miles- .w.th-and -~ t .. o_mile&_ =~
__-:~tpf Wayne, and one-half mile north 'and five and one~ha1f miles west of Wakefield,.and ,eight ..§ :.'
7Jitiles-_so_~~Q9f C~(P~" on " ~ ,'-

.·~:~~;::~::t~~:i
r" Bay team coming 5 years 'old. weight 2,400; black gelding, 4- years old, weight 1,350; braCli gera~_

ing, 3 years old, weiglit 1-,OOO;-~-:mare;-4years-old, weight t,OOOi---.hl<LclLgelding. _ 6 years 'old,'
weight 1,350; black horse, 10 years old, weight 1,100. -----



IJ:cc~~,,-~-o-,--~"-_._,-~-~------,,--

~:~ J?~G~ .s~X ~, __ :::: _
-----~~-----------~-'----

- WAYNE H.ERALD, THUR.S·DAY, DECEMBER 11, 1919.
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0!1~prib-efG0r!1,-A-bouL800_Busl!els

"

Six.dozen BanedRock hens; one dozen. Whiie-w.-yandotte,Cock8------



---~----.---- ':-~~--':"'"""~-. _.----':-'-'--'-~~'!~".~<~;;r,f,Zi

. - - ""-:'---=-:';::i!f.'----- ---'-_.~-----...."--. ~._--"-----_._--

--~---- ----

-.-- -·-----Tue·s~y;-])£cemlier In
Commencing at 12o'clecl(lhe fOllowIng de'sctlbeci"propertY:- ----'-- -= Free Lunch Before--S~a!t:le,,-=;;;o----

rI ~ ~~~._"':",="""w.c....c3~~~~"!!:.~'~L~;:"'";;;.:"';-,__":'""'='""1
?~ §i --~-~~ 37 head of Cattle - ~::-

i~~~~~·~··~--~-";~-·~·:-~==·~=---~----·_;-
t ~_ . Two lumber waEo.os, ~be)iay ra~I!:_a,nc;l ~gon, onc bobsled, one cutter one spring wagon 7-100t Acme bindd-, McCormick mower, Osb~e hay ;;k-;'- hay BW"eep, iWodiiC8,Oii~-one-'l8-fee!-;' ::: _r,- - Molme 1ister. com planter ~th __~60 rods-:oL~!c,_nearly new;. Ce.ntury cultivator, nearly new; riding cultivator, walking cultivator, Deere riding plow, walking plow•. one-,row go-devil, 3-section drag, Janes-. .=, ".
:.:'-- _~!Ie dls~ Ml'!tjva~_onC..M~ter tanlt, three se~.:work~,harness,one ne~ and other nearly lnewi ,complete set of blacksmith tools, and, some other tools.. ~-

t-e-1!!IIIIIHHlIUH!IIItIflHtH~"II'"ifIltIlItIIlHHll\lIHfl!HIHlHIIII"'"HHIIHIHJHlllllHIIIHlHIIIIIHlHIIIIIlHHIIHIjIIIlIIlIlIlmmllmIlIllUllllIIUllIIUUJUlIIlIIllIIlllIUUlUll"llll="""",==~

~-~', ~._-

'-

About 2,500 bushels comin-crib.

1I111111"III11I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I11I11I1I1UlllnUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlln~

'§-L'

9 head of Horses and Mules. ~~:~
Teain of gray mares, 6 years old; weight 3200; team of bay m'ares, 8. years old, weight 2900{f~ of gray hOI)'i~'smooth:'inouth,'~'~r'~

weight 3200; three mules coming 3 years old. ' '.' '-:~ " . - "'~"~:_I:__i~~~
46 head ofCH~_' .----~----

~·E~gb't'milcb cows, five stock cows,-el_e.v~-.bea9--o~ cOming.Z.ye'ar-cold heife;;;:-~h~fL1?!'.!!.sL!W~; ~d' siunmcr ~v~ ~
.eail~...K::.....~~---=- ~_-'----'~~---=;::-~_'-o=-----C_'~,~~~~" .--.'.~--~



c -=ift=--e'eQ-ter-ufth-e--N~~thw~'--7
. , - ··Pared. postJ}repaid on"Tlmirr:omers=-qUic1<;'one-'itay- service for all!

-..fIOI-WO~lE~'S HAXDBAGS. ~t~
er. aUk. velvet or hand tooled. in large.
aha s man different novelty shapes,
aso at s ape agB'

'''$35,"'$25. 19.50. $15.
9.50 AND $5

Monday, December 15

13 lIead Horses aild:Mules
Gray team, 10 _years old. weight 3,000; sorrel mare and bay mare~ 9 and.6 yea.:r:s, weight 2870; bay. horse, 8
y'ears. weight 1200; gray mare, 8 years, weight 1420; gray mare 13 years old, w:eight 1150; b.lack mare 8 years
old, weight 1590; gray horse, 6 years old, 1,300; bay mare, 8 years old, weight 1470; sorrel horse, 10 years old,
weight 1~00; black horse 2 .j1eaI&Old, YleighUIOQ;!lay m!lllL14 years old, weight 1100.. - - - "-- --- ----- - ------'"':-----

------ol'der people. : I kIlo\\" We Aid ,not ~11"1: "'i,I_~'_ ~ler (~n~hter_~'h'~~ ~o tl~e _
have the coff~e bu!\inc$s and began .-WltlPCI I{"ut VlTlnge-l)f l'omfret. They

~~I;:~~~~~~~;~ ~-;~ka~e:o~::(t;~~i;v~~~ ;;;:;~. Il~:l~h~n~\.:~~\l~~e~e~~;f~:~ ;p
der houses were selling 25-pollnd \fr>;. (1rc",n ~el)t S~'l\'ln to the--ntUc

" i~d'i;r~I~-;~~~'::ffe~:~~;. ~:I;Y~Ll~~~I~~I!JI~~:el~:~e;:Oln"~~~~~: I
price. 'rhese men told tlle ahout it )ll~ Ih!tnlr(>n: who hod never seen nPT

and sugg:l"sted what we ought _to do. !'luI_whO "loved her for ller~elf alone."
~-r bought cetffee-----iH--Ia-rg.e-F.--Pa.ck;J.g~s,f1'l' r".~lu the~' had taken .wll!'·on the

and started advertising. Pill a sam- [01' n,'or. he~llllse Mrs. Green beJrev('d

==Jt\J1~l~~~ ~U~-~~c~~~Hift~~~\;_:~~~~Il~' :~·~ct~;~~~~::~ ~~~n h~Or:11~~
/~~:~ Ull th.is date and atlaClie;:l S;lill- :hl! ~a1-.~Tr1' tlwtr----wl'nlth.----'I'-he--let-te-rs =--=t=-wHl-~el-l-aLpiilill~aiiCfioILo=_n.iUiRlaceTou-r miles west of Winside and three and one half miles north and
~~d\:ht~~f~~~lIltd\'<~~~~~ot~h~~ \:t~: :~: ~;~:If lli,~~~II;lnl~:f ;:~t~IVne;.::~~hl;~ - -three mileseastoffiosliTns.--on-----'
they r~d thc. letter the)" had th~ j(>f'we the f1rf'place.
coffee to sample. \- uscdtliJi;~tlile Wh..n the lin}' ~lIllie to .Iepnrt it W1l9

.. '". -lliny.

seventy-eight -"A"w IUIlPh will II ("ost if S};h'lll Ilnd
hat the harrl- r t~(' -Toor l'lIrrllll:t' to the stlltlon1"

an advertiscmcnt of this kind ill th~ )lwkh"nrtl lind ~'ol(d l!:('t wet."
papers. \\'hy won't ad~'ertiseill"sell "How llllH'!J wouhl It east If WE' used

.~~rr~~~e~'e~~~so~~)·~~iJ~~.I'\~ill' Ib~~~lt;t~:O~~~~'~~:OU~'
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